iPRO
IP-500 iPhone Docking
Backup Power Case

*Music station for any iPod with a dock connector
*Powerful and dynamic sound performance
20w+10w*2 output power
*Docking station for power recharging
*AUX input for other stereo device connection
*Incorporation of universal dock adaptor for Apple
iPod and compatible

IP-301 Alarm Clock Radio for
iPhone or iPod

Alarm Clock Radio for iPhone or iPod
Compact design of Crystal-clear Sound
Plays and Charges docked iPhone or iPod
Immune to mobile phone interference and no airplane mode needed
Music stops and Never miss a coming call
PLL FM radio with 20 preset stations
Large LCD display with dimmer light
Alarm Clock / Time
Sleep or wake to your favorite iPhone or iPod tunes, radio or buzzer
Aux input jack for MP3 players or other audio device
Output power: 2W x 2
4pcs AA batteries (not included) for memory back up
Frequency range: 20Hz—20KHz
S/N: > 50dB

IP-404 iPhone
Power Speakers

*Strong power speaker up to 20W.
*Stylish design with docking station for iPhone
and iPod.
*Hi-Fi sound quality, built-in power amplifier.
*Touch volume control.
*Charging function for iPod.
*Also can play the music from other player device
via audio cable, such as MP3,MP4,DVD, CD,
PC/MAC etc.
* Power supply modes: AC adaptor.

iPHONE Docking Systems

IP-502 iPhone Stereo Bluetooth
Speakers

*Stereo bluetooth active speaker
*Connect PC, PDA, mobile phone music (with audio
streaming capability) to Hi-Fi system without wire
*Bluetooth 1.2 module intergrated into active speaker
*Bluetooth phone pairing by pin code
*Transmission up to 10m
*High fidelity speaker in total 40w output power
*Extra line-in for non Bluetooth audio device
*User-friendly front panel control

IP-423 Wireless solution -Bluetooth stereo receiver

*Use for speakers which have iPod 30PIN
connector, to let them become a bluetooth
wireless speaker.
*Bluetooth stereo receiving and transmit
music to speaker.
*Bluetooth A2DP, AVRCP profile.
*Bluetooth V1.2 (class 2) Cup to 10 meters.
*Supports automatism paired (no button).
*Power from speaker directly.

IP-413 iPhone/iPod Frame
Speaker

*Rotation speaker for iPhone/iPod, median dock can
enwrap iPhone 3G correctly.
*Rotatable boby is suitable for iPhone and
iPod Touch either horizontal or verticalsetting
*Output: 6w*2
*Frequency response: 80Hz-20KHz
*Total harmonic distortion .1% (2W 1KHz)
*Volume controlled.
*Power supply: 4 x AA batteries or power
adapter DC 9V
*Include a 3.5mm audio jack for other audio source

IP-300 Alarm Clock Radio for
iPhone or iPod

Compact design of Crystal-clear Sound
Plays and Charges docked iPhone or iPod
Immune to mobile phone interference and no airplane mode needed
Music stops and Never miss a coming call
PLL FM radio with 20 preset stations
Large LCD display with dimmer light
Alarm Clock / Time
Sleep or wake to your favorite iPhone or iPod tunes, radio or buzzer
Aux input jack for MP3 players or other audio device
Output power: 2W x 2
4pcs AA batteries (not included) for memory back up
Frequency range: 20Hz—20KHz
S/N: > 50dB

IP-305 Travel Dual Alarm
Clock Radio & Audio System
with Auto-Loader for iPhone/iPod

Stylish Travel/On The Go design of High-fidelity Stereo Sound
Plays and Charges docked iPhone or iPod
Immune to mobile phone interference and no airplane mode needed
Music stops and Never miss a coming call
Motorized loader for iPhone or iPod patented
PLL FM radio with preset stations
Large LCD display with dimmer light
Dual Alarm Clock / Time
Powerful, Deep bass for option
Sleep or wake to your favorite iPhone or iPod tunes, radio or buzzer
EQ mode: FLAT, STUDIO, ARENA, MONITOR, CLUB.
Aux input jack for MP3 players or other audio device
Output power: 8W x 2
Frequency range: 20Hz—20KHz
S/N: > 50dB

IP-501 Stereo clock and radio
for any iPods/iPhones

*Stereo clock radio for any iPod with a dock connector
*Digital FM radio with alarm function,and snooze
botton
*Dual alarm function
*High fidelity sound quality from 7w x2 and two 2.5"
drivers
*Docking station for power recharging
*Full function remote control
*AUX input for portable audio player
*Featured with clock backup function by batteries

